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U N D ERM IN IN G  TH E  C O N STITU TIO N  
A H ISTO RY  OF L A W L E SS G O V ERN M E N T
. (IK  T hom as |ames N orton. New York: T h e l)e\ in -A d air Com pany. I9"»0
l*p X IV , S.r»l. (SS.iH»))
T he most surprising thing about this book is that it was ever publish­
ed at all. It is nothing more than an irrational and hysterical attack on 
the legislation of the late President Roosevelt. In one chapter, Roose­
velt is called a com munist, in another he is a fasc ist, and in yet another 
he is accused of “alien ism ” (whatever that is). The Tennessee V aliev 
Authority is described as a “fascist corporation”. One would hope that 
no self-respecting Canadian undergraduate would use either the author’s 
arguments or the gramm atical construction that contains those argu­
ments. The book has a huge content of propaganda and inaccuracy.
It is so filled with hatred that one would suppose that the dagger 
or stiletto would be more appropriate to the author’s purposes than tne 
pen.
J. Carlisle Hanson, B.A., (U .N .B.), M .A ., (M cG ill), B .C .L . (U .N .B.) 
of the New Brunswick Bar
W IT N E SS, W h ittaker Chambers (Toronto: Random House of 
Canada, L im ited, 1952) 808pp. $6.00
Published earlier this year was a book, outwardly impressive in 
size and design, of im m ediate interest to the reading public generally 
and of particular note to students at law becausc of the legal “back­
drop” to the unfolding drama of nearly one-third of the book. The 
subject m atter of W itness can be considered on three planes: (1) as 
an autobiographv in itself; (2) as pointing up acutcly the signal conflict 
of our time, communism versus the free world, with special considera­
tion deserved bv a memorable foreword which takes the form of a 
letter bv the author to his children; (3) for its treatm ent of the hearings 
before the House C om m ittee on Un-American Activities and the 
Alger Hiss trials.
As the autobiography of W h ittaker Chambers W itness rc lak s  
the activities of a man who navigated the seas of communism on the 
surface as a member of the open Com m unist Partv and below as an 
agent of a section of the Soviet M ilitary Intc'ligcncc, operating in 
W ashington and New York. During his career in the Com m unist
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Party Chambers was a member of the staff of the Daily W orker and 
for a short period editor of the New Masses. It was not until 1934, 
after he had moved underground, that he met Alger Hiss, a man who 
in later years was active at Dumbarton Oaks. Yalta, the setting-up of 
the United Nations at San Francisco, and who became the president 
of the Carnegie Endowment for W orld Peace. T he two, according to 
Cham bers, became close friends as members of the communist conspi­
racy and remained such until Chambers broke with communism in tne 
spring of 1938. In 1939 Chambers was offered a position with T im e 
and when he voluntarily left that magazine some nine vcars later he 
had risen to the post of a senior editor.
I hrough the testimony in the hearing and trials reproduced in the 
book the reader is able to attem pt a delineation of the d iam eter of each 
man. Throughout the com m ittee hearing and H iss’ two trials on 
chargcs of perjury one is ever conscious of the striking dissim ilarity 
between the mode of offering testimony bv Chambers and that bv 
Hiss: that of the former is straightforward and unambiguous, that bv 
the latter monotonously qualified. Another arresting fact is that Hiss 
was represented by prominent counsel, while Chambers, after his res­
ignation from T im e, was never accompanied bv a lawver when he 
appeared before the Grand Juries.
Since publication, W itness and what it purports to expound has 
been a controversial topic. It has been condemned and acclaimed 
for its approach to the prescnt-dav ideological crisis; the trials them ­
selves arc yet stirring arguments: the valid ity of important evidence 
impugned and even the trial procedure criticized. Some reviews term 
it the best book on communism to appear on this continent to date. 
In contrast is the view of an American professor of law who had occa­
sion to refer in print to W itness as “one of the longest works of fiction 
of the year” . W ords descriptive from “fascinating” to “boring” have 
been applied to this book. One statem ent at least seems capable of 
assertion — W itness should be read by all, for, rightly or otherwise, 
it takes its place as a m onum ental book of the present.
F . Leger
McDonald, Joyal, Fogarty & Mills
Barristers and Solicitors
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